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BEYOND THE GRAVE
EN WHO CLAIM to be wise tell the peo- .
pIe that great men living on the earth
for a season accomplish much and then at
death pass on to the next worlc), there to accomplish much more. In recent years a man lmown
throughout the earth as an inventive genins
died. Public men and the public press would
have the people believe that that man was really
the creator of light and power and that when
hc died he passed quickly into another world
where he will aacomplish much more. In this
they deceive themselves alld deceivc many
others and clishonor God. One man who was at
the bedside when death ensued states that the
dying man remarked, ''It is beautiful over
there," tllel'eby meaning to convey the thougl1t
tllat tIle dying man coull see beyond the grave.
It is exceeclingly doubtful if the dying man ever
made such a statement, but if he clid make it
tbe statement was lue to a delusion l'esulting
from weakness.
Have any truly great men ever lived on earth
aside il'OUl Jesus Christ, the beloved Sou of
God1 I answer in harmony with the Scriptures,
Not one. But is not a man great wben he can
invent electric lights, electric trains, and cn usc
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that power called "electricity" to . move great
machinery' If a man. could do these things be
might be called great, but no man ever invented
electricity or electric lights. It is freely claimed
that electricity is a modern invention and that
man had much to do with the ol"iginal invention
thereof and therefore man is great and his
name and fame are immortal. Others laud the
name of such so-called "great" men aud give
them praise and honor. But why not give hOllor
to J ellOvall God, who created all things' It was
Jehovah who said, "Let there be light," and
"there was light"; and that was long before
man was created. Instead of electricity's being
a modern invention it is one of the means which
Jehovah God cl'eated and which he employed to
light the pillar of cloud that went before the
Israelites to guide them at night, and he also
used it to light the most holy in the tabernacle
which he caused to be erected in the wilderness
for the Jews. Satan would have the people believe, however, that man invented electricity.
The peoples of earth have heen greatly
blessed by the use of electricity during the past
half century, but no man is the inventor thereof.
Men with much more than ordinary ingenuity
11ave harnessed this power and used it to the
good of mankind and also to the injury of man·
kind. Men are prone to attach too much im·
portance to the acbievements of human crea·
tures and then to say that the brains of great
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men do not perish at death but live on to accomplish greater things. Wllat things man
achieves are confined to this earth; and when he
dies his achievemen ts stop at the grave, where
he awaits God's due time to waken him out of
deatII. When a man dies God suffers no loss. Let
it be kept in mind that our common enemy Satan always attempts to make man appear to be
greater than God, his purpose being to turn
man away from God, who is man's real Friend.
It was Jesus who said 'that which is highly esteemed amongst men is an abomination to Jehovah God'. TIle reason WIlY such esteem is an
abomination to God is that Satan uses men to
sing the praises of other men to turn mankind
away from Goel, and this to the hurt of man.
At Psalm 94: 8-11 (A.R.V.) God's prophet says :
"Consider, ye brutish among the people; and ye
fools, when will ye be wisd He that planted
the ear, slmll he not hear1 He that formed the
eye, shall he not see? He that chastiseth the
nations, shall not he correct, even he that teacheth man Imowledge1 Jehovah lmoweth the
thoughts of man, that they are vanity."
It was Satau WllO brought forth Nimrod as
the first 'great and mighty' man and made the
people helieve that he was greater than God.
Jehovah could have preven ted Satan from doing
this, to he sure, but he has put before men good
and let men cllOose either that 01· choose to take
a wrongful course. At the same time God has
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warned men against the deception practiced by
Satan. Amongst such instruction of warning
J ChOVall says (Psalm 146 : 3, 4) : "Put not your
trust in princes, nor in the son of man, in whom
there is no help. His breatb gocth forth, he rctnrneth to his earth; in that very day his
thoughts perish." This clivine rul e applies with
equal force to the weak and to the strong. A
man of mucll earthly attainment and who has
done much more than ordinary men is at death
in the samc condition as a nonentity. There is
no immortaHzing of the minds at death, because
it is wri tten, in Ecclesiastes 9 : 5, 10: 'The dead
Imow not anything; there is no wisdom, nor
device, nor knowledge, in the grave, where man
goes.' To deify man and magnify his importance and what man has accomplished in this
life tends always to turn men away fI'om God,
who is the only source of life and blcssillg.
Man clid not create himself; nor did man
formulate the purpose for which he was created.
The eternal, supreme and all-wise God made
man and gave him life and declm'ed the purpose for which he was created. The fact that
God made man superior to the brutc beasts and
endowed him with reasoning faculties implies
that man's greatest efforts should be put forth
to learn tile will of his Creator, who is always
right, to reason upon it and then to do God's
will.
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Even the conrts of the land recognize that
when a man is dying he is not competent to
make a will Clisposing of his property. With
stronger reasoning it must appear to all tlHlt a
dying man could not look into the fu ture and
say what is there. Satan takes advantage of the
weakness of dying men to induce them to speak
of what they imagine they see but which Uley
cannot in fact see. Satan would induce men to
believe that what is co.lled death is theil· friend
and that then they pass inio a better condition.
This is the substance of Satan's first lie. TIle
Scriptures plainly tell us tbat death is man's
worst enemy aside from Satan himself. Except
for the unselfish provision God has made for
man there would be no hope whatsoever beyond
the grave. God made the first ]uunan crcature
perfect, with the rigllt to live on earth as long
as he did right. When hc willfully diel wrong
God scntenccd him to dcath, which mcans his
everlasthlg destruction unless Goel delivers him
out of death. Jehovah God has made provision
for man's deliverance from death, but as long as
Satan can keep men in ignorance of the truth
they cannot avail themselves of God's gracious
provision.
Let the people cease from an attempt to immortalize men, and give heed to the Word of
Goel, that tllCY may lmow what is beyond the
grave. The death penalty was justly put upon
Adam; and all men, without exception, have suf-
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fered from the effeets thereof. All were, by inheritance, born in sin. Agreeable to his promise
God sent his beloved Son to earth to take the
place of the sinner in death in order that mankind might be reli eved from death and its effects. Ther efore it is written, in John 3: 16:
"For God so loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
him shonld ]]ot perisb, but have everlasting
life." Belief in God a]]d in Christ is absolutely
essential to receivi]]g life beyond the grave; and
no man can believe withont first he has some
Imowledge upon which he bases that belief.
Hence it is written, in Romans 10: 11: "How
then shall they calion him in whom they have
not believed 1 and how shall they believe in him
of whom th ey have not heard 1"
A free gift cannot be accepted by a man until
he has knowledge that the gift is offered to him.
If man is wholly ignorant of such offer, how
could he receive itt If men are induced to believe that when a good man dies he goes at once
into anotiler world where he continues to grow
great, and this reward he receives by reason of
his gr eatness attained on earth, they show their
entire ignol'ance of tile only way that leads to
life. The Scriptures declare that there is no
name given under heaven whereby men can be
given life except by and tilrough Christ J esus,
In Romans 5: 18 it is written: "As by the offence of one judgment came upon all men to
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condemnation; even so by the righteousness (':.
one the free gjft came upon all men lmto justification of life." If a man dies in ignorance of
God's gracious promise of redemption and resurrection by the blood or CIlrist Jesus, til en it
will be absolutely impossible for him to at o nc~
pass into anoth er and better world. It will be
necessary for him first to be raised out of dealh
and given a Imowledge of the truth before he
can llave an 0ppOltunity for llfe.
There is but Olle class of pe~'sons that can
even by faith look with hope for a hetter place
beyond this world, and that class of people is
made up of those who are fully devoted to God
as followers of Chri t Jesus. The apostle Paul
was one of such, and when he had finished his
eartluy work he WI'ote : 'I have kept the faith,
and shall wait for the coming of Christ Jesus
and hi s kingdom, and I know that then I and
those who love his appearing will receive the
crown of life.' But Paul did not rely upon his
eartllly attainments as a great man as a reason
for receiving such reward. On the contrary, he
counted every worldly attainment as nothing.
He said, at Philippians 3: 7-11: "But what
things were gain to me, those I counted loss for
Christ. Yea, doubtless, and I count all things
but loss, for the excellency of the Imowledge of
Christ Jesus my Lord; for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and do count tilem
but dung, that I may win Christ, and be foltnd
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in him , not having mine own righteousness,
which is of tile law, but that which is througb
the faith of Christ, the righteousness which is
of God by faitll; that I may lmow him, and the
power of his resurrection, and the fellowship of
his sufferings, being made conformable unto his
death; if by any means I might attain unto U,e
r esurrection of tile dead."
No man can have tile hope of passing at death
illto a better condition who has not believed
upon God and upon Christ and his kingdom and
devotcd himself entirely to tl,C Lord. Regardless of all earthly attainment, tbe man who has
devoted himself to the things of this world cannot possibly look into the future when on his
deathbed and truthfully say : "It is beautiful
over there." If Satan can practice such fraud
upon the dying and upon the living he thereby
succeeds in causing them to be kept in ignorance
of God's provision .
There is hope for the dead who die in ignorance, and that hope is in the resurrection;
because it is written, in Acts 24: 15: "There
shall be a resurrectiou of the dead, hoth of the
just and unjust." Again, in Acts 17: 31, the
statement is made that God has appointed a
specific time, during the reign of Christ, in
whjch all mankind shall have a fair trial for life.
Those who have died outside of Christ arn dead
and unconscious, in the grave. At the Lord's
due time these shall be awal,ened out of death
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and given a Imowl edge of the truth and an opporturuty to live. In 2 Timothy 4 : 1 the Scriptural statement is that Christ Jesus shall judge
the liv:ing and the dead at his coming and his
killgdom. The hope for the obedient ones Mder
his judgment is that they shall be made perfect
mell and live Oll the earth for ever. They will
then learn that all of the great inventions are
the result of God's favor and not of man's ingenuity.
God created the earth for man and man for
the earth, and the restored man will inhabit the
earth in due time, because the Lord has so
promised, as stated in Isaiah, 45th chapter. 11en
who have been diligent in accomplishing good
and desirable things for themselves and th eir
fellow man wllile in this lHe may accomplish
greater things when r esto red to perfection under ehTist J esus, but they will then learn that
whatsoever tlley have, and all their attainments,
are due to tl1e lov:ing-kindness and gracious gift
of Jehovah God.
B ecause we arc 1I0W in the period of transition from Satan's world of darkness to the lringdom O"r God's dear Son, he has permitted many
heretofore hidden things to come to light, and,
without doubt, duriJ1g the reign of Christ men
wi]] learn far more than has ever been lem-ned
until now. All they lean1, 11Owever, will not make
them heady uor cause them to give honor and
glory to man, but will cause them to give honor
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and glory to Jehovah God, to whom honor is
due, and because he is the source of life and all
blessings.
Seeing that God ordered the electric light
for the benefit of his chosen people Ismel long
centuries ago, and that he has permitted men to
use this same light and power for their aid and
comfort in these days, we may be sure that this
great power will be used for many more beneficial things during the reign of Christ. The
promise is that then the weeds and thistles and
pests, and like tllings, shall be destroyed; am1
it is entirely reasonable to conclude that tIle
Lord will show man how to get rid of these
tllings and this may be done by electricity. Evel'y
man, however, wbo will receive the blessings
under ilie kingdom of Christ must believe iliat
Jehovah God is the Rewm'der of man and that
Jesus Christ is his Administrative Officer. For
man's benefit Jehovah will have all men to know
that he is th'e only true God and that there is
none besides him.
•

Religions
ELIGIONS may be properly placed in two
classes, to wit: (1) the true religion, whicl1
means a loving obedience to J ehovah God
and a joyful service rendered to him; and (2)
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world religions, which include the various outward forms of worship practiced by men and by
which men indicate their belief in some superior
power which power has to do, as they believe,
with their eternal welfare. All peoples of earth
practice some kUld of formalism called r eligion,
and doubtless all are sincere. By 1.he term
"world religion" is meant that form of outward
worship practiced by the people who are of the
wodd. With malice toward no one, and witll a
sincere desire to aid all who wish to ascertain
the truth, I now call attention first to the world
religions, showing the origin and the developmellt thereof, and then I sl1all point out from the
Scriptures what is the true aIld pure religion.
There is one true and almighty God who i's
fl'om evel'lasting to everlasting, and his name
is Jehovah. There is one mimie or fraudulent
god who practices fraud and deceit to mislead
the people, and his name is Satan tile Devil.
Man is created with a natural desire and tendency to worship some higher power; al1d shlCe
life proceeds from Jehovah God, he is tbe one
worthy of all worship by men. Knowing the
natural tendency of men to worship, and havi.n g
a covetous desire for the worship of man, Satan
has practiced fraud upon men limd has led them
into the worship of anything except Jehovah
God. The Scriptures tell us that Satan is tIle
god or invisihle rnler of tllis world. The word
world means the peoples of earth organized into
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forms of government and acting under tlle influence and control of an invisible and higher
power. If that unseen power is wicked tIle world
is wicked. If the unseen power is righteous and
good that world is good. From Eden till now
the world has been wicked because Satan the
wicked one has exercised controlling power over
men and nations and kept them lmder his control and turned th em away from the true God.
A. religion, therefore, that does not lead men to
give all their love and devotion to J ehova11 is
a world religion, l'egardl ess of the sincerity Ot
those who practice it. That r elig ion may be
called heathen or it may be called Christian.
"Organized Christianity" is a world r eligion ,
a nd is therefore not true and does not repr esent
J ehovah Goel.
World religion had its origin about two hunelred and fifty years after Adam was expelled
from Eden. By that time th e people had i11Creased in numbers and had fallen under the infinence of Satan. The people began to organize
themselves into a company, and it is written,
in Genesis four, Gmt 'then they begrul to call
themselves hy the name of the Lord'. (Margin)
This they did under tl1C wicked innuence of Satan and in derision and mockery of Jehovah Goel.
Later tile people assemhled on the plains of
Shinur, and under the influence of the unseen
power Satan they sct about to build a towel' that
it might reach up to heaven. They there begau
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the practice of a religi n which was wicked, because Satan induced them to worship Nimrod,
a man, and give to him 0. name even o.bove that
of J ellOvah God. By the building of the tower
of Babel and instituting Devil worshlp this people said in substance : "We have no need of JehOVall God." Satan had turned tl,em away from
the trne God. That marks the beginning of organized governments, and from then till now
every organized government of earth has had a
state religion or a recognized and practiced religion peculiar to its own state or nation. There
have been seven great world powers, and Nleh
one of these world powers has had its reli gion.
The last two, Rome and Britain, adopted what
they call "the Christian religion" or "organized
Christianity". While these nations claim to be
Christian, tJ1Cy are not the r epresentatives of
God and Cllrist, but are worldly orgal1izatiOll s
and part of ' the world and under the influence
and control of the invisible ruler Satan. Their
leaders constitute a part of the ruling factol's
of the world. The tendency of all these religions
is to give honor and pTaise to men or to some
unseen idol or god and to turn the people away
from the worsllip of the true and almighty God.
J ehovall God selected the children of Ahl'aham and adopted them as his own peculiar people. Tllese are called Israelites, or Jews. J ehovah God led them out from Egypt and to Mount
Sinai and there inaugurated a covenant with

Practice of World Religion Begins
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them and gave to them his law. His first great
commandment to-them is recorded in Exodus,
the 20th chapter, and reads: "I am the Lord
thy God, which have brought thee Qut of the
land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.
TllOU shalt have no other gods before me. Thou
shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or
any lil,eness of any thing that is in heaven
above, or tllat is in the earth beneath, or that
is in the water under the earth : thou shalt not
bow down thyself to them, nOr serve them."
. The reason Jehovah God thus commanded
the Israeli tes was to safeguard them from the
wicked influence of Satan the Devil. The only
wny that they could be protected was to faithfully adhere to and serve J ellOvah God. Then
God caused Moses to huild a tabernacle lor the
Jews in the wilderness and there they worshiped
Jehovah and there he used tllem to make pictures or types of greater things to follow concerning tile development of his kingdom. When
the J ews had settl ed at J erusrucm tIle temple
was built, and there they assembled to worship
J ehovall God. Such is properly called the J ewish religion hecause it was their method of worsroping J ehovah ' under 11is commandment. Satan used the nations about Jerusalem to seduce
the Jews and the Jews fell away to the Devil
worsmp, and God cast them away from him.
The leaders and teachers amongst the Jews
drew near to God with their words but tlley did
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not devote themselves to Jehovah, and thercfore their religion became a world r eligion.
- Isaiah 29: 13.
J chovah God sent J eSllS to eaI·th, who. repeated the divine co=andment that the only
and l'ight and proper course was to have no God
besides Jehovah, and that the people must worship him in spirit and in tmth. Jesus gathered
about him some to be his faithful followers and
with these began the building of his church, and
which is called the "church of the living God"
because these worship and serve only Jehovah,
the tl'Ue and eternal God. J eSllS bad nothing
to do with this world, and the pure religion had
no connection with this world. On the contrary,
h e said : "NIy kingdom is not of this world." He
was entirely opposed to world r eligion s because
these are under the direction of Satan. He told
his followers that Satan is the ruler of this
world and that he was against Satan. Jesus
was in the world, but he was no part of it. Instead of submitting himself to the prince of this
world he resisted the Devil and his influence
and said to his disciples, as recorded in J 01111
16: 33: ''1 have overcome the wodd." Then he
cansed to be written to his followers that they
must overcome the world by being faithful and
trne to Jehovah God. True Christianity increased while the apostles were on the earth,
even tllOugh greatly opposed by Satan and his
agents.
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Shortly after the apostles died the religion
which is now called "the Christian religion" became a world religion, and has been such since_
Leaders in the organization called "Christian"
entered fully into politics and became a part of
the ruling powers of the world and then th ere
was introduced into these so-called "church" organizations all manner of formalism, which
formalism gives 110nor to men, both dead and
alive, and tends to turn the people away from
Jehovah God and to Satan the god of this world.
Today in every land that is called "Christian"
and in all the nations which compose "Christendom" politics, finance, and r eligion go hand III
hand as the ruling powers of the world. "Organized Christianity" not only is a friend of this
world, but is a part of the world. Concerning
snch it is written, in James 4: 4: ''Know ye not
that the friendship of the world is enmity with
God 1 whosoever therefore will be a friend of
the world is the enemy of God." So-called "organized Christianity" honors men and sings the
praises of men, and, although claiming to represent God, these wrongfully say that men can reform the world and make this earth a fit place
on which to live; and therehy they completely
ignore the Word of God, which says that the
kingdom of God under Christ is the only remedy
for suffering peoples of the earth. Satan has
:thus fraudulently turned aw!!-ythenationscallcd
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"Christian" from the true God and no nation in
fact is a Christian nation.
The Scriptures then define what constitutes
the pure ~eligion. At James 1: 27 it is written:
"Pure religion and tmdefiled before God and the
Father is this, To visit the fatherless and
widows in their affliction, and to keep himself
unspotted from tile world." This scripture is
properly applied botb literally and symbolicall y.
Literally there are many orphans and widows in
the land who are in mourning and distress because of the loss of loved ones in death. Without a knowledge of God's provision for the redemption and resurrection of these tlley have
no hope. It is the privilege, then, of a true Christian to comfort them by telling them the truth
concerning God's kingdom and t.he blessi ngs it
will bring. Jehovah God is the Life-giver, and
therefore the great Father. The true church of
Christ is God's church; but when "organized
Christianity" tmned to the god of this world,
Jehovah cast her away and those in the organization desiring to serve God hut who continued
to hold on to the old worldly system are properly spoken of in this scripture as fatherless.
TIle entire company of those thus desiring to
serve God and who are held as prisoners are'
properly spoken of as a widow. This is the symbolic use of the words in the foregoing text.
What is the meaning of this scripture concern-'
ing the practice of ~he pure religion' It is this:
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Those who are wholly devoted to God and his
kingdom are told that it is their duty, and it is
the proper method of practicing the pure religion, to go abollt among the people and comfort those who mourn and sigh because of the
abominations that are done in the land and done
in the name of the Lord God , In doing this, they
al'e also commanded to keep themselves unspotted from the world; and this they do by
'wholly devoting tllemselves to God and to his
kingdom and holding themselves entirely aloof
from worldly Ol'ganizatiolls,
Tllere are many good people in the world who
are held in these dcnominational organizations
and who mourn and sigh and desire comfort.
For some few years now just past there have
been a company of meu and women, wllOlly devoted to God and to his kingdom, going about
the land from house to house, and who are still
doing so, calling upon the people and telling
them about God and about his kingdom, Thus
they aTe llelping the people in their sorrow and
affliction, Thereby they are practicing the pure
religion, They go to tlle doors of the people
with books published especially explaining the
Bible, and this they do that the people may, if
they desire, learn of the blessing that God has
in reservation for those that sel've hinl. These
men and women who are thus practicing the
pure religion are greatly opposed by Satan the
Devil, and particularly by '!organized Chris-
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tianity" so called. Many persons have Deen deceived by Satan and have been led to persecute
these humble witnesses of J ehovall, but they go
on just the same, practicing the pure religion in
obedience to the co=audment of th~ Lord. I
have called attention to the true and the false
r eligions for the purpose of showing you that
there is but one great and almighty God, to
whom all honor and worship are due, and tllat
his is the only way for the people to ever receive the blessings of liberty, prosperity alld
life. The people must come to know God and
devote themselves to him and then do his will.
The time 11as come when God commands tlle
message of trnth to be carried to the people as
a witness; and when this witness work is done
he will destroy Satan, and with him all of the
false religions. Then the people will be free to
worship Jehovah God in spirit and in truth and
to .be for ever blessed in the kingdom of the
Most High.

•

New Heavens and New Earth
HE BIBLE STATEMENT appearing at
2 Peter 3 : 13 is: ~rw e, according to his
promise, look for new heavens and a new
earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness." Many
persons of good will have been led to believe
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that this scripture means that the literal earth
upon which men now live will be completely
destroyed. They support tbeir conclusion further
by the words of the apostle appearing in the
same chapter and which read : "The earth also,
and t;he works that are therein, shall be burned
up." The student of the Bible ID11st always determine whether a word is used literally or symbolically. It is not unusual at all for some words
to be used in our daily conversation of life both
literally and symbolically. For instance, when
the season is very warm we say, ''It is a hot
time." When two contending political parties
are en"gaged in a vigorous campaign it is also
usual to say, ''It is a hot time," referring to their
controversy. It is even so in the Bible, and the
context must be taken into consideration, together with other scriptures dealing with the
same subject matter, in order to determine
whether a word is used literally or symbolically.
Speaking of the literal earth, or mundane
sphere on whicll we now reside) it is written in
the Scriptures, Isaiah 45, that God made the
earth to be inhabited by man, and made it not
in vain. And furthermore, in Ecclesiastes 1: 4:
"The earth abideth for ever." In view of this
plain statemeut it is not reasonable to conclude
that God would destroy the literal earth. When
symbolically used the word ewrth means the organization of men on this earth into forms of
government which rule and control it. The word
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world as used in the scripture means men organized into forms of government, and operating under the supervision,influence and control
of an invisible overlord. The ''beavens'' are
made up of the creatures invisible to man and
constitute the invisible ruling power. The visible part of the world is called "earth" and is
composed of men.
When God put his perfect man in Eden and
gave him a woman and put the animal creation
under man, that constituted the visible part of
the then world. God made Lucifer, now called
Satan, the invisible overlord of man and gave
to Luci fer a host of angels that worked with
him. Lucifer and his angels constituted the
heavens or ruling power invisible to man. That
was the first world. Lucifer became wicked and
his name was changed to Satan and Devil, and
his angels likewise followed him in wickedness.
Men of the earth were quickly contaminated by
Sa tan's wicked influence, and the earth was
filled with violence. God then sent the flood,
which destroyed that world, that is to say, destroyed the government invisible and visible
and at tile same time Idlled many creatures. Following the flood men organized governments
and again Satan obtained control over them,
and that world of wickedness persists until the
present day and has become very wicked. COIlcerning this world the apostle writes that it
shall be destroyed by fire in the day of the ex-
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pression of God's wrath. The wO'rd "fire'" when·
used symbolically means destruction, and it is
almost certain that its use in this connection is
both literal and symbolic and describes the
disaster that shall come upon the governing or
ruling power of this world; and that SUCll destruction has no reference wllatsoever to the
literal earth.
Many of the scriptures make it clear that the
rule or government of Satan and his angels
shall be completely destroyed and thaUlis power
over man will be destroyed and that the UTIrigh teous governments of tlle present time shall
end for ever, and that this shall take place in a
time of trouble greater tllan the world has ever
beretofore known. That will be the last trouble,
for the reason that the righteous rule of Christ
will then conlrol the affairs of tbe worlel and
will continuc for ever.
The apostle says that "according to his pl·omise" we "look for new heaven s and a new earth".
To what promise does he refer1 There is a
promise of God set forth in the Scriptmes
which stands preeminently above all others, and
that promise is that God will produce a government that shall rule in righteousness and shall
extend its blessings to an tile nations and families of the earth. God began to give tbis promise to Abraham when he said 'in thy seed shall
all the families of the earth be blessed'. In Galatians three it is wr(tten that this promised
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"seed" refers to Christ and his kingdom. That
kingdom is composed of Christ Jesus, the great
King and Executive Officer of Jehovah, and
144,000 members of his body, aided and supported by a host of angelic creatures. Such will
constitute the "new heavens", because it is the
new invisible ruling power that shall ruJe and
control the world of righteousness. At the
present time the invisible rule that controls the
world of wickedness is Satan and Jlis angels,
which rule will soon pass away and be succeeded
by the righteous rule of Christ; therefore the
passing away of the old and the coming in of
the new heavens.
When the apostle says 'We, according to his
promise", he means he places himself in that
class that looks confidently to the establishment
of the new invisible ruJing powel' according to
God's promise. The apostle had many reasons
to believe that. "Vhen Jesus was on earth he was
talldng to his apostles and said to them, as recorded in Luke 22: 29, 30: 'My Father has covenanted witl] me for a ld.ngdom, and I covenant
with you that you shall be members of that ld.ngdom and share it \villi me.' Furthermore, the
words of Jesus in John fourteen express his
promise to return and to receive his faitllful
disciples into the kingdom . Again, he states, in
Luke 12 : 32: ''Fear not, little flock; for it is
your Father's good pleasure to give you the
kingdom." These and other scriptures show that
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the apostle and other faithful followers of
Christ J csus sllall share with him in that lcingdom that shall rule the world in righteousness,
and that these shall coustitute the new heavens.
Human eyes will never see Jesus Christ the
Klng and his associated members of the Idngdom, because such are spirit creatures and not
visible to man. That righteous government,
however, will have men on earth who will be the
official representatives of the kingdom and who
will be perfect men and who, of course, will be
visible to human eyes. These faithful governors
in the earth will constitute what is symbolically
called by tile apostle the "new earth". Tll ese
men will never be Icings, but iliey will be rulers
under the direction and supervision of the righteous Christ. For this reason they are caJled
·'princes WllO sllall ruje in all the earth', as stated
in the forty-fifili Psalm. Who selects these men 1
There will be no political election for tlleir selection. Long ago God selected them. Many of
them arefnamed in the elevenili chapter of Hebrews. Their selection covered a period of time
from Abel to John the Baptist. These men had
faith in ilie promise of God and, although they
were greafly oppressed by Satan and persecuted
by him, they at all times stood firm for God and
righteousness and maintained ilieir integrity toward God. Concerning these faithful men it is
written, in Hebrews 11: "But now they desire
a better country, that is, an heaveuly: where-
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fore God is not ashamed to be called their God;
for he hath prepared for them a city .... These
all died m faith, not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off, and were
persuadcd of them, and embraced them, and
confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims
on the eartll." "A city" symbolically memlS a
governmcnt, and 'God having prepared for them
a city' means that God has provided for these
faithful men a place m his righteous world government.
Where are these faithful men now 1 They are
dcad in the grave, awaiting the resUTrection.
Concerning them it is written, in Hebrcws 11:
39,40: "And thesc all, havrng obtained a good
rcp01·t through faith, received not the promise; God having provided some better thing for
us, that they without us ShOl1ld not he madc perfect." That means that when the class composing the members of the new h eavens, and to
Wllich the apostle belonged, is completed, then
God will raisc these faithful men out or death
and make them the visible representatives of
his kingdom on earth and they will constitute
the new em·th. Therefol'e it is written by the
prophet, in Isaiah 32 : 1: ''Behold, a killg shall
reign in righteousness, and princes shall l'ule in
judgment." Otherwise stated, the ruling power
will emanate from tlle unseen or heavenly lcingdom, which is tlle new heavens, tlle Christ, and
the orders of the new governm~nt will be exe-
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cu ted on earth by these fai thful prin ces in the
eartb, and the entire rule will be righteous. By
faith the apostle saw this, aud under inspiration and by the spirit of God be wrote. He said
these wicked conditions that now exist shall
pass away with a great and fiery time of trouble and then there shall be a new invisible ruling
power, and new rulers on the earth, all for the
good of men and to the glory of God.
We have now corne to that great transition
period from the old wicked rule to the beginning
of the new and righteous rule. Already Satan
has been cast out of heaven and the next step is
the battle of Armageddon, in which his power
and rule will be completely destroyed . Christ
of nec;cssity must begul Iris royal reign before
he could destroy the wicked rnle. Satan, seeing
that the time dJ.·aws near when he must figllt this
final battle, is, according to the scripture, hurriedly gathering his forces against the Lord and
against his anointed. That battle is hnpending
and soon will fall, and willresnlt in the complete
wrecking of Satan's organization. One of the
strongholds or Satan's organization is that of
"Christendom", which is certain to go down. As
God caused Noah to give warning of the approaclring of the flood, even so now he causes his
faitllful witnesses on the earth to give warning
of the approaclling destruction of Satan's world.
F or this reason men and women corne to you at
your homes exhibiting books that explain these
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truths that appear in the Bible. Their purpose
is to enable you to understand the truth, that
you may be in line for the ldngdom whkh is
just at hand. The message concerning God's
kingdom is of greater importance tllan any message ever before delivered to the people, because it tells of the fact of Satan's fall and the
r eign of the righteous One that is to follow. To
be sure, Satan will oppose this message; 8JJd for
this reason there is much opposition to the wod,
that these witnesses of the Lord are doing. Let
me urge upon you, however, that you l'eceive
them and hear what they have to say, then read
your Bible, together with the books that you can
ohtain from them, and thus get an underslanding of how you may receive the blessings of the
kingdom.
The Word of God is true, and it is the only
safe guide for man who seeks I"ighteousness. It
is impossible for you to understand it unless
you make some effort to do so. Nothing but love
for God will induce men and women to come to
you with this message of the ldngdom and come
under such adverse circumstances. Their coming is in obedience to the commandments of the
Lord; and he assm-ed that the Lord has in store
for all who receive that message, aud who ~ake
their stand OJI the side of Jehovah, many rich
and lasting blessings.
The prophecy of Ezeldel is explained in a etai!
in the book called Vindication and which can be
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had -from Jehovah's witnesses. It is appropriate
that yon gain the knowledge it contains just at
tIlls time of peril. In that prophecy Jehovah repeats more than sixty times the statement 'TIley
shall know that I am God'. His written judgment is that all creation shall be l)Tought to a
the truth. Those who refuse to
knowledge
hear in his due time God will destroy. Those
who gladly receive the truth, know JehovaJl, and
serve him, will he for ever blessed. The new
heavens and the new earth will be a complete
vindication of the word and name of Jehovah
God.

of

World's Judgment
EHOVAll'S LAW definitely provides for the
judgment of the world. The correct definition of the words used makes the subject
mattel' easier to be Ullderstood. W o~'ld, as here
used, means the official orgallization that rules
the l)eoples of the earth. That orgallization
consists of two parts, to wit: the invisible, which
is composed of Satan and a host of wicked angels, all of which are invisible to human eyes;
and the visible part, which is composed of the
co=erciaJ, political and religious elements
amongst men, and all together opemting as the
rulers of the peoples of the earth. The visible
part of the organization is supported by many
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persons who are"IlO part of the official' organization . "Judgment,'" as -here used, is the .judicial
determination or decree of God as to the final
destiny of the organization of the world . The
wOTld's judgment therefore means God's decree
announcing. the end of the oppressive rule of the
people and telling of the means of executing
that decree.
Jehovah himself, as the Supreme Judge of
the universe, has committed to his beloved Son
Christ Jesus the active judgment work. At John
5 : 22, 27 the Scriptural record is: "The Father
.. . hath committed all judgment unto the Son j
and hat], given him authority to execute judgmCllt." At Matthew 25 : 31 it is writien tilat tile
holy angels act with Jesus and under his command at the time of judgment. The primary
purpose of the judgment and the execution
th ereo f is the vindication of tlie name of J ehovah God . Such vindication is absolutely necessary for tile life and well-being of humanland
and places the name of Jehovah in its proper
place in the minds of all creation. The reason
is that for centuries Satan the Devil bas defied
Jehovah God, mis];eprese.n ted him before all
creation, defamed Jehovah's holy name, and llas
thereby deceived men and angels and led them
away from God and into the v~ry depths of
wickedness. By this subtle and wicked means
Satan has organized and carried on the wicked
world which rules mankind in unrighteousness.
In order for men to have a fair oppOl'tunity for
life and to live under a rigbteous government
they must know Jehovah God, and such will be
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the l'esult of the world judgment. Therefore the
world judgment will result beneficially for all
of mankind that come to know Jehovah and
obey him.
- The Scriptn:ces definitely fix the fact that
Christ Jesus, the great Judge, appeared at the
temple of Jehovah God in the year 1918 for the
purpose of beginning judgment, and that such
judgment must begin and did begin with the
house of God, that is to say, with those of mankind who had entered into a covenant with J ehovah by which they agreed to do the will of
Jehovah. The facts and the Scriptures fully
concur in showillg that such part of the judgment resulted in separating evil or lawless ones
from the faithflll sel'vant class of Jehovah. Jesus, at Matthew twenty-four, plainly states that
those found faith rul at that time would he made
the witn esses of Jehovah and that the work of
such would he to give notice of warning to
the peoples of earth concel'l1ing God's judgment upon Satan's organization and to tell them
of the relief and blessings that shall come
through God's kingdom. This work of the faithful servant class must be done inlmediately bef-ore the execution of God's judgment upon the
world . This work of giving notice and wa.r uing
hy Jehovah's witnesses is now in progress. At
the same tilne Satan is directulg his forces
against J ehovah1s witnesses and God is bl'in~
ing about the conditions that will cause all tlie
people to identify themselves as being either
on Jehovah God's side or on the Devil's side,
and those talcing the side of the Devil will suf-
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fer in the execution of the judgment upon the
world.
Long ago God caused to be recorded in the
Bible facts that exactly and accurately picture
his preparatiOll for and the execution of his judg.
ment upon the worlcl. These pictures the Lord
says he caused to be record ed in the Bible for
the benefit of those on earth inlllediately pre·
ceding the judgment and who have an honest
desire to know thll truth and to do God's will.
The preparatory work for the final execution
of the world's judgment is now progressing, and
when tins prelinrinary work is completed, the
Scriptures show, the execution of the jndgment
will take place. One of tllese strildng pictures is
found in the ninth chapter of EzeJ.'iel's prophecy.
I now give you a brief outline of one of the
most thrilling pictures recorded concerning the
judgment of the world. False religion has been
the chief means used by Satan to deceive the
people and to tuTU tllem away from God. Snch
deception Satan began at the building of the
tower of Babel. He introduced the false reli.
gion into every nation for the purpose of de·
faming Jehovah's name. The peoples of Israel,
otllerwise called J ews, Jehovah chose for him·
self and made a covenant with them whicll pro·
vided that .i f they would obey him they should
' live, and if they disobeyed him they should die.
That covenant provided for the true and faith,ful worship of Jehovah God. The exact counter·
part of the Jewish nation is "Christendom",
.which means that the things which came to pass
upon the Jews find a Rarallel among the nations
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of the world which are collectively called "Christendom". Tile reason is tllat these nations claim
to be Christian or God's people, even as the
Jews were under a covenant and were God's
covenant people. From time to time the rulers
of the Jews turn ed away from Jehovah God
and indulged in the practice of Devil worship
or DevH religion. Those rcligious practices the
Scriptnres call Baalism. Abail, one of the Icings
of the Jews, married J ezebel, a worshiper of
Baal, 01' the Devil, and they together caused the
llation of the Jews to practice the Dew religion, 01' Baalism. The entire nation, with but a
few exceptions, became steeped in idolatrous
religious practices, even as at the present day
the great mass of the people of "Christendom"
called "Christians" Ill'e indulging in the practice
of a fal se religion. There were some among the
Jews who worshiped God, and amongst such was
a captain in Ahab's army by the name of Jehu.
Because of his- faithfulness to God, J ehovall
appointed and commissioned J ellu to execute
judgment against tIle house of Abab and to destroy Baalism and Baal worship throughout the
land of Israel. The house of Allab ruling the
Jews pictured the visible part of the so-called
"Christian world", while Jehu pictured Clnist
Jesus the great Judge or Executioner of Jehovah God. Those associated with Jehu in his exccution work pictured those now associated with
and acting t11lder fue direction of Christ Jesus
in giving warning concerning the impencli ng
judgment upon the world. Jehu slew the rulers
known to be practitioners of the Dew religion.
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Then he arranged for all the Baal worshipers
in the realm to come together at on e place. On..
his way to that place he met J onadab and invited him to come and be a witness to what
should follow in the name of Jehovah. J onadab
pictured the people of good will now on earth
who have no sympathy with hypocritical worsllip and who believe in Jehovah God and in
Christ Jesus and who are kind to Jehovah's witnesses and are glad to associate with these
faithful servants of the Lord.
At the great assembly of Baal worsllipers arranged as melltioneel Jehu co=anded that all
who were for Baal put on garments or vestments for the purpose of idcntifying themselves.
The Baal worshipers put on their garments anel
went into tIle temple and engaged in the worship of Baalism. Thus they fully and completely identi1:ied themselves as on Satan's side. By
taking this course Jehu would make no mistake.
Then Jehu caused his soldiers to enter the assembly of Baal worshipers and kill every onc of
those who had thus identllieel themselves as
being on Satan's side. The chief point here made
is that God causes those who take the side of Satan to clearly identify themselves so they can
never have any excuse. Now J ehovall sends his'
witnesses throughou t the land to give notice and
warning to tile people, to the end that everyone
may take his stand either on the side of Jehovah
God or on the side of the wicked world under
Satan.
.
Many have asked the question; If Jehovah's
witnesses are doing a righteous work by going
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from house to house with the message of the,
kingdom, why would God penuit the\Il to be
arrested and thrown into prison 1 The answer
is that J ehovah ca,lses all things to work together for the good of those who are faithful
to him, Now we find that the religious leaders
of "Christendom" llave conspired together to
cause the arrest and imprisonment of J ehovah's
witnesses, They demand that th e police officers
ana magi strates operate with them in the persecuting of J ehovah's witnesses: The result is
that many of Jehovah's wit-uesses have been arl'ested b cause they are t elllilg the p eople the
truth, The men who are causing their arrest
and those who are taking a part therein, especially after having been notified, are 'thereby
identiJ'yin g themselves as on the side of Satan
and against J ehovah God and his kingdom,
The judgment or decree of J ehovah as written is that all those who oppose God and his
lcingdom sllall be desu'oyed at Armageddon,
and J ehovah is causing tIle chief ones who are
tlms opposing him to identiJ'y themselves so that
they can n ever be ll eard to say that there was
any doubt as to which side they took. Without a
doubt, in th e light of the Scriptmes, the presentday persecution of J ehovah's witnesses is being
pennitted by J ehoval, in Ol'der to afford opportunity for all to identify themselves who so desire, and to thus mark themselves for destruction at the execution of the judgment of the
world, which must shol'tly come to pass, Let
those who indulge in the persecution of J ehovah's witnesses upon the pretext that ,these wit,
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nesses are peddling without a license take fair
warning. Their actions will not pass unnoticed
by the Lord God, as he so declares. Let the
faithful witnesses of Jehovah take courage and
rejoice when they see the fulfIlment of the great
prophetic picture which Jehovah caused to be
made hy tJle use of Jehu in executing those of
lsmel who were against Rim . The great antitype is now in progress of performance.
This striking picture of the execution of J ehovah's judgment upon the world is set out in
the prophecy of Ezekiel 3J1d is explained in detail in the book called Vindication. It is of very
great importance to the people tJ1at they acquaint themselves with these vital truths. In
this brief speech I can merely call attention to
the clrief points. The book Vvndication sets
forth the Scriptures alongside the facts, so that
the reader can prove to himself whether or not
these tJti.n gs are true. These books are heing
brought to your door by Jehovah's witnesses in
order that the people may have an opportunity
to learn of the impending judgment upon the
world and what shall immediately follow. Be
assured that this work of giving testimony and
warniog by these witnesses is being done under
the Lord's direction and commandment and no
runolmt of persecution can stop it until the
Lord's due time.
Let tl1e people take wanting that the lungdom of heaven is here, that God's righteons government Ul1dar Christ is being set up, and that
the first part of that work is to give warning
to the people, to be immediately followed by the
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complete destruction of Satan's organization
and then by the righteous rule in all the ·earth
which will bring complete relief and blessings
to mankind. All this will be a vindica'tion of J ehovah's great name and show to the people that
J ehovaJl God is the source of life and blessing
and such blessings he will bring to the people by
and through his kingdom.

Prophecy
N RECENT MONTHS the attention of the
radio audience has been directed to the
prophecies of the Bible. A brief definition
of propllecy may be profitable at this time.
Prophecy means the foretelling of events or
things that will come to pass in the distant future. J ehovah God is the origin and source of
all true prophecy. This is made certain by his
statement in Isaiah 44: 6·8, A.R.V.: "Thus
saith Jehovah, the King of Israel, and his Redeemer, Jehovah of hosts: I am the first, and
I am the last ; and besides me tllere is no God.
And who, as I, shaJl call, and shall declare it,
and set it in order for me, since I established
the ancient people' and the things· that are corning, and that shall come to pass; let them declare. Fear ye not, neither be afraid; have I
not declared unto thee of old, and showed itt
and ye are my witnesses. Is there a God besides
me? yea, there is no Rock; I know not any."
The title "prophet" is applied to some men.

I
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When a man is used by Jehovah to speak in the
name of Jehovah God concerning the truth
which Jehovah has revealed, that man is properly called a prophet of God. The prophecy,
however, does not proceed from man. The
prophecy is from J ehovah God, and the man is
merely used to speak for Jehovah. When the
Bible was being prepared by Jehovah as a lamp
for the guidance of mankind be used faithful
men to speak words of prophecy. It is written,
in first Peter one, that .those holy prophets did
not understalld the things concerning which they
spoke. That is fllrth er proof that the message
of prophecy proceeds from Goel, anel not frol\1
man. In 2 Peter 1: 21 it is wl·itten: "For the
prophecy came uot in old time by the will of
man; but holy men of Goel spake as they were
moved by the holy [spiritJ." Hael hc chosen so
to e10 Jehovah might have used the angels of
heaven to write prophecy. He used imperfect
men to write prophecy; aud thereby is given a
greater exhibition of diville power. Cenhuies
ago J ehoval! determined that in his own due
time man should know that Jehovah is the only
true God of unlimited wisdom and power who
saves and delivers and blesses mankind with
life aud happiness. It is his purpose that man
shall learn how these great blessings can be had.
He used imperfect men to foretell these things,
and when they do come to pass all men may
have full assurance that they proceed from J ehoval! God. The first man used as a prophet
was Enoch. He prophesied that in the long disc
tant future a mighty Judge would come with a

Enoch, the First Prophet
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host of holy angels to judge the world of mankind. That prophecy is just now in course of
fulfilment.
Later God caused Abraham, a faitbful man,
to utter a prophecy foretelling the coming of a
seed or offspring of God's organization by and
throngh which all the nations and families of
the earth shall be blessed. This great prophecy
related to the coming of Christ Jesus the Redeemer, Deli~rer and Blesser of the peoples of
earth. .A.ll prophecy subsequently uttered by
God's faithful men relates to the manner of
carrying out of the purposes of Jehovah. These
prophecies are stated in cryptic language so
that they could not be understood illltil God's
due time.
,
The chief one in Jehovah's great organization is Christ Jesus. The Scriptures first reveal him under the name Logos and that Jehovah used him as his active agent in the creation
of all things. To carry out his purpose to l'edeem man from death J ehQvah sent this beloved
One to earth, and he is then revealed by the
name J esus, which means the Savior of the people. Being the chief One of J ehovab's organization much of divine prophecy relates to Jesus.
Such prophecies and tlIeir fulillment alone conclusively prove tlIat the Bible is tlIe W OTd of the
all-wise Jehovah God. Centuries before J esus
came to eartlI God caused Isaiah to write that
a virgin would conceive and bear a son; and the
record of the fulillment of that prophecy is
found in tlIe first chapter of Matthew. By his
prophet Micah God foretold :that :this child
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should be 150rn at Bethlehem; and the fulfilment
thereof is recorded in the Bible, as well as in
the history of the world. He caused J eremiah to
prophesy that an attempt would be made to kill
the babe Jesus and to this end other babes would
be slain. The fulfilment of that prophecy is rccorded in Matthew two. By Hosea he foretold
that the parents of Jesus would flee ill to Egypt
with the babe J esns and would then bring back
the child to Jerusalem after the death of Herod;
and the fulfilment thereof is found il, Mattllew
2: 15. I saiah prophesied that the mighty One
wJ10m J ehovall would send would be despiscd
and r ejected by the clergy and the other rulers
and would be persecuted and put to an ignominious death. That prophecy finds fulfilment ill
Cbrist Jesus ; and the r ecord thereof is botb in
the Bible aud in the history of the world. David
prophesied, in the sixteenth Psalm, that this
mighty One would be killed and buried and that
God 'would raise him up out of death. The "New
Testament" abounds with proof in fulfilment of
tIus prophecy. These and numerous other prophetic testimonies prove beyond all doubt that
all true prophecy proceeds from Jehovah God.
How may we lmow when we have the proper
interpretation or understanding of prophecy1
The answer is found in 2 Peter 1: 20, to wit,
"that no prophecy of the scripture is of any private illterpretation." It therefore follows that
God must have his own way of interpreting and
r evealing the understanding of prophecy to
those who love him; and it is even so. Centuries
after the writing of the prophecies God caused
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events to come to pass accqrding to his will and
whlch exactly fulfil those prophecies. These
events whlch we see have come to pass we prop- ,
el'ly call the physical facts . When the physical
facts exactly :fit the words of the prophecy, then
we may know that we have the correct interpretation or understanding thereof. We do not
have to rely upon the guess of men. It is properly said, thel'efore, that the proph ecies of God
cannot be understood by men uutil in course of
f'Ulfilment or until the same have been fulfilled.
David, IsaiaJI, Ezekiel and otl1ers God used
to foretell that llis beloved Son should become
the King of the world, tllat he would destroy
the wicked rule of Satan, and that he would establish a righteous government on em·th to the
11 on or of J ehovah for the good of mankind.
Know, then, that such prophecies proceed from
J ehovah. Those who believe God have the absolute aSSUl'UlICe that in due time the same will be
completely fulfi 11ed. J eremiaJI prophesied that
Zedelciah would be the last Icing to the Jews and
that at hls overthrow the Gentiles would come
into power and would continue in power for
2,520 years, and tllat at the end of that time
CllTist tl1e great King would come and begin his.
reign. Zedekiah was overthrown in the year
606 B.C., and 2,520 years thereafter, to wit, the
year 1914, was the time Christ the King was due
to begin his reign.
Christ J csns was the greatest of all prophets
whom Jehovah ever sent to the earth. He declared that he spoke ouly what JehovaJI had told
hlm to say. One of his great prophecies is re-
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corded in Matthew 24 and Luke 21, and specifically relates to the coming of his kingdom. In
answer to a question as to what would be proof
of his coming and the end of the Gentile world
under Satan, Jesus answered that 'nation should
rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom in a great world war, to be followed by
famine and pestilence, and tlus would mark the
beginning of his official reign as Icing of the
world'. This prophecy and the facts are in exact
harmony with that uttCl'ed by Jeremiah, both
showing tllat the fulfilm ent began in the autumn
season of 1914. The fulfilment of these prophecies should cause sober persons to give heed to
all the prophecy recorded in the Bible. These
pl'ophecies are called to your attention that you
may talm advantage of the opportunity to acquaint yourselves with the great truths so impOl·tant to understand today.
On another occasion the proof has been submitted to you showing from the Scriptures that
the city of J el'tlsalem, where God established
llis people and placed his name, was a type foreshadowing tile nations of the world now called
"Christendom". It is written, in 1 Corinthians
10: 11, concerning Jerusalem that 'all these
things happened unto Jerusalem in type, showing what should come to pass at the end of the
world', where we now are.
The Jews were unfaithful to Jehovah, and he
sent Ius prophets Jeremiah, Ezekiel and others
to prophesy against Jerusalem, giving warning
of her coming destruction. The prophecies thus
uttered apply with stronger force to "Christen-
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dom" and further show that at the end 0.£ the
world, where we now are, God would cause a
like warning to be given to "Christendom" of
hls purpose to destroy it. The warning was given to Jerusalem, and her chlef men, religious
' leaders and rulers rejected the warning and
scoffed and jeered at the prophets and persecuted them. According to the warning, J ern alem was destroyed. Like conditions now exist
relative to "Christendom".
Compare the warning of those propllets given
by the words of Jesus, J ehovab's great Prophet.
The World War brought to the attention of the
rulers of all "Christendom" the evidence showing that the time had come for Christ to begin
his reign. The World War, which ended in
1918, was proof of the second coming of Christ
and hls kingdom, and he declared this is good
news or gospel to those who love righteousness.
Jesus tilen said: "Thls gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in all the world for a witness
unto all nations j and then shall the end come."
-Mattilew 24: 14.
In fulfilment of thls prophetic utterance faithful men and women are going about the laud
from house to house preachlng this good news
or gospel of the kingdom. They have not used
their money to build massive and spectacular
houses and called them church buildulgs, but
they have used theu- tUne and energy and mon ey
to prepare the message of truth in printed f01"1n
and to carry the same to the people. They come
to you now with books explaining prophecy and
showing you where in the Bible these prophecies
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are to he found and setting out the facts or
events that have come to pass and that show the
fulfilment of the prophecies. This enahles you
to prove to yomself whether or not they are
true. These men and women are Jehovah's witnesses, who are bearing the testimony of Jesus
Christ to you in ohedience to the commandment
of Jehovah.
In connection with the preaching of this gospel of the kingdom Jesus uttered another great
prophecy, which must be fulfilled as soon as the
work of givi]lg this testimony or preaching is
completed. The radio is employed to deliver the
testimony, and millions of hooks explaining the
prophecy are aheady in the hands of the people.
The giving of the testimony, therefore, has well
progressed, and it cannot he long now until that
testimony work is done; and when it is done, J esus declares in these words what sllall follow, to
wit (Matthew 24: 21, 22): "For then shall he
great trihulation, such as was not since the beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever
shall be. And except those days should he
shortened, there should no flesh be saved; but
for the elect's sake those days shall he shortened." These prophetic words of Jesus correspond exactly with the prophecies uttered by J ereuriall, Ezekiel, Zechariah, Isaiah, and others,
and show that it is God's purpose to completely
destroy "Christendom", and dming that trouble
protect and save those who take their stand on
the side of Jehovah and seek meelmess and
righteou~ness. A knowledge of prophecy is now
of vital importance to you.

Justifying War
NE OF THE GREAT commandments of
Jehovah is, "Thou shalt not kill." Jesus
emphasized this commandment when on
earth and particularly applied it to his followers. The Bible also gives account of wars in
which the Israelites engaged and in which many
persons were killed, and that they engaged in
such war at the commandment of Jehovah God.
In the Hght of God's commaudment not to lall,
how can there be any justification for the Israelites' ltilling others 1 When understood these
things are entirely consistent and harmonious.
TI,e commandment is to man, that man must
not of his own initiative and volition take huPlan life. The commandment does not say that
it is wrong for God to kill. Jehovah God is the
giver of life, and it is his right to take it away
from those who willfully violate his law. God
created the first man perfect, and told him to
obey and to enjoy the blessings of life, hut that
for any disobedience he would die. Man did willfully violate God's law and was justly put to
death. Concerning the wicked, God's law is
plainly stated, in Psalm 145: 20, to wit: "The
LOl'd preserveth all them tJ,at love him; but all
the wicked will he destroy." The wicked are
those who knowingly and willfully oppose or
fight against God. Should God pel'mit any such
to live for ever he would be wholly inconsistent.
'.
God cannot be inconsistent.
,
.'
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The Israelites engaged in wars, and killed
ma ny persons, including men, women and children; and when the reason is understood it will
be seen that they did exactly right and (lid not
violate God's commandments. J ehovah God took
his p eople Israel out of Egypt after repeatedly
warning tIle Egyptians to cease persecuting
th em and to let them depart in peace. The
Egyptians continued to fight against God, aud
he destroyed them in the Red sea. J ehovab led
his people then to Mount Sinai and there inaugurated a covenant with tbem, and then marched
them on to Palestine. On the way the Amal ekites harassed, persecuted allCl fo ught again st
tile Israelites. "And the Lord said unto Moses,
W ri te this faT a memorial in a book, and rehearse it in the ears of J oshua; for I will utterly
put out the remembrance of Amalek from t111der
heaven/
Without excuse or justification the AmaLeldtes
fought against God's people, anel therefo re
against God; and what followed states God's
rule concern~lg all who willfully fight against
him. Five hnndred years afterwards God sent
Saul, the king of I srael, with an army to enforce his jndgment against the Amalekites. In
1 Samuel 15 it is written: "Thus saith the Lord
of hosts, I remember that which Amalek (lid to
I srael, how he laid wait for him in the way,
when he came up from Egypt. Now go and smite
Amalek, and utterly destroy all that they have,
and spare tJ1ClU not; but slay both man and
woman, infallt and suckling, ox and sheep, camel
and ass."
1
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By slaying the Amalekites Saul in command
of the army of Israel was merely acting as
Goel's executioner. Had Saul upon his own volition and initiative gone to war far conquest or
for any other I'eason, then he plainly would hayc
been wrong; but when he went at the commandment of J ehovall his responsibility was to obey
Jehovah God. The Amalekites were a part of
Satan's organization figbting against God's
chosen people, and that without cause or excuse.
Jehovah God was there ciemonstrating what he
ultimately will do to all of his ·enemies. ThoBc
who fight again st God are certain to comc to a
like end, because thcy ally themselves with the
Devil, who is God's great euemy. The slaying
of Amalek and hi,; seed shows God' s purpose in
due time to utterly destroy Satan and all of his
secd that the peoples may be rid of all lawl essness.
As further proof that Saul, the king of Isra el,
did not engage in that war on his own responsibility these facts appear: Saul had been commanded by the Lord to spare none; but he did
spare King Agag and brought him back alive,
and for this disobedience Jehovah took the ru1ersmp away from Saul.
The Agagites were descendants of Amalek
and were instruments of Satan, and these Satan
used in his repeated attempts to destroy God's
chosen peOlJle and to oppose God; and for tiljS
reason God entered his decree or judgment
against the .Agagites that the stock should perish for ever from the earth. Because of unfai thfulness the Israelites were carried away cap-
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tives to Babylon. Later the Medes and Penians
overthrew Babylon and became tile dominant
world power and tile Israelites were under the
l'uler ship of tbis world power.
In the service of tbe Icing at the palace was a
Jew named Mordecai, At the same time one
Haman was the prime minister and exalted officer in the Icing's cabinet. The Icing had given
cO=aJld that all of llis servants should how
down and give honor to Raman . Mordecai failed
and r efused to do so. When the reason WIlY was
asked he replied tllat he was a Jew and for this
reason would not bow to Haman. Mordecai
knew that Haman was a descendant of Amalek,
because he is called in tins scripture "the Agagite". M:ordecai knew til at God llad pronounced
his judgment against tlle Agagites and that no
one faithful to God could pay them hOllOI'. Haman then obtaincd tbe decree of the king calling
for tile slaughter of all the Jews, which included
Mordecai. TIlen J ehovah God interfered. Haman was bung upon the gallows he had made
for Mordecai, and the J ews slaughtered Hamlll1'S
followers throughout tile province!;. In that
slaying tl\C Jews wel'e used to execute Jehovah
God's judgment, and were entirely justified.
In tlris marvelous picture that appears in ilie
book of Esilier Mordecai pictured those who ou
earth are faithful members of God's organization . IIaman and his supporters pictured those
of tile Devil's orgwlization who are tlle deadly
enemies of God's faiiliful witnesses 110W on
eartil. The slaying of Haman and his followers
foreshadowed or ,Pictmed the great punishment
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God will bring upon those in the world today
who seek the hurt or destruction of his people.
God selected Jerusalem as a site for his earthly organization. The land was theu in possession
of the Canaanites, which people were a part of
Satan's organizatiOll and who continued to do
violence against God's people and sought to destroy them. The Lord God then caused David his
chosen one to execute his judgment upon the various enemies in the land of Canaan. In eacll instance David acted as the officer of Jehovah to
execute his judgment and David was not personally responsible for the wars in which he engaged.
David was a tyPe of Christ Jesus, the beloved
Son of God. TIle enemies of the Israelites round
ahout Jerusalem typilled Satan's organization
and the nations that uphold it. God's judgment
is that Satan's organization shall be completely
destroyed because it is WllOlly given over to
wickedness and all the wicked God will destroy.
The Jewish natiou became idolatrous and unfaithful to God. For this reason God took away
their right to be a nation, dethroned their ruler,
and causeda complete destruction of Jerusalem.
In doing this God used the army of Babylon as
his executioners and inflicted the punishment
upon those who had once been his chosen people
and who had fallen away to the Devil. Previous to the destl'Uction of Jerusalem by the
Babylonians God sent his prophets Ezekiel and
JeremialJ to give warning to Jerusalem of what
was coming upon it. The leader s amongst the
Jews, particularly the clergy, induced the people to disregard such warning j which they did,
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and went on in their wickedness. God entered
his decree or judgment against the king of the
Jews in these words: "And thou, profane wicked
prince of Israel, whose day is come, when iniquity shall have an end, thus saith the Lord
God; Remove the diadem, and take off the
crown; this shall not .be the same: exalt him
that is low, and abase him that is lligh. I will
overturn, overtul"ll, overturn it; and it shall be
no more, until he come whose right it is; and I
will give it him."-Ezekic1 21: 25-27.
The siege of Jerusalem followed, and tIle city
was burned to the ground and most oE the people killed. J eremiah records, in the thirty-ninth
chapter, the execution of the judgment against
the rulers of the Jews, in tllese words (39: 6-8) :
"Then tlle lting of Babylou slew the sons of Zedelriah in Riblah before his eyes; also the lung of
Babylon slew all the nobles of Judah. Moreover, he put out Zedekiah's eyes, and bound him
with chains, to carry hinl to Babylon. And the
Chaldeans bUl"lled the Icing's house, and t1le
houses of the people, Wit11 fire, and brake down
the walls of Jemsalem." Tllis slaughter of the
Jews was done by order of Jehovah God and
proves that it was done by tlle Babylonians as
an instnuneJ\t in the hands of God, as it is
written, in Jeremiah 27: 6: "And now I have
given all these lands into the hand of N ebuchadnezzar ilie king of Babylon, my servant; and the
beasts of ilie field have I given hinl also to serve
h·lID. "
Jerusalem pictured "Christendom", which is
ilie chief part of Satan's visible organization,
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and God's decree against "Christendom" is that
she shall be completely destroyed. By his proph.
et J eremiall he declared that the slain in "Ohris·
tendom" will be so great that there will not be
enough to bury the dead. Thus God sbows he
will slay, not for the pleasure of slaying, but
for the execution of his righteous judgment,
tllat all may lmow that he is the Almighty God
and the One who gives life and who has the
right to take it away. By Ilis prophet Ezekiel
he says: "TIl en shall ye know that I am tile
Lord, when their slain men shall be among their
idols round about their alta.rs, upon every high
hill , io all the tops of the mountains, and under
every green tree, and under every thick oak, the
place where they did offer sweet savour to aU
their idols." This is a description of God's great
battle of Armageddon, which is just ahead. In
that slaughter, God declares, there Sllall be a
class of people saved and taken t.hrough the
trouble and these will be the ones who respond
to the warniog given by Jehovah's witnesses
and who turn to God and take their stand on his
side. Men aud women devoted to God are daily
bringing to your homes this information, that
you may profit thereby.
Every war whicl1 Jehovah authorized and ap·
proved was carried 011 for the purpose of exe·
cuting his judgment against workers of wicked·
ness. Armageddon will be his final battle against
Satan's entire organization. J esns gave com·
mand to his followers that none of them should
shed human blood. In the great battle of Ar·
mageddon the followers of Ohrist 011 earth will
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tal,e no part in the slaying. Their work is to
serve notice upon the rulers and people and to
sing the praises of J ellOVah God. Clu'ist wi th
!,is host of heavenly angels will do the destroymg.
_TO war of conquest or for selfish gain can
possibly be justified, but, on the contrary, all
such are in violation of God's everlasting covenant. Every nation of "Clll'iste.ndom" has engaged in unjustifiable war, and concerning this
JellOVah by bis prophet Isaiah says (24: 1, 4-6) :
''Behold, the Lord maketh tile earth empty; and
maketll it waste, and turneth it npside down,
and scattereth abroad the inlmbitants thereof.
The earth mourneth, and fadeth away; the
world langnisllCth, and fadeth away; the haughty people of the earth do languish. TIle earth
also is defiled under the inhabitants thereof, because they have transgressed the laws, changed
the ordinance, broken the everlasting covenant.
Therefore hatll the curse devoured the earth,
and they that dwell therein are desolate: therefore the inhabitants of tbe earth al'e burned,
and few men left."
JUen are justified in shedding human blood in
war only wI,en acting as God's executioners.
Otherwise such acts are in violation of the everlasting covenant. One of God's prophets states
the true and divine rule in these words: 'The
Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away. Blessed
be the name of the Lord.' All the ways of J ehovah are right. The acts of men are right only
when tbey are in accord and in full harmony
with the Word of God.

Who Is Your God?
lIIONG THE ORGANS of the Imman
brain tl1ere is one called veneration.
Every sane person has some veneration.
That faculty induces the IJerSOll to hold some
being, creature or thing in very higb respect. It
is natural for man to worship some being or
tiling. That raises the ·question, tllen, Wllo is
your God, and whom do you worship'
Lexicographers define the word god as a
deity, idol or object of worship. Ancient peoples worshiped various objects, such as animals
or images made of wood or stone. In modern
times many make gold their god, while others
worship political power, which is called the
"state", aud which is often misnamed "patriotism". There are but a very few people on earth
who worship the true God. Evidently that is
due to the fact that they do not lmow the true
God.
How may we determine who is the true God!
The man that reasons requires competent evidence to establish any fact of importance. TIle
Bihle is competent evidence and comes from the
proper source, and definitely establishes the fact
with reference to the true God. On another occasion I have submitted the conclusive proof that
the Bihle is true. A full discussion of the matter
is found in the hook Creation. In Psalm 14: 1 it is
written: "The fool hath said in his heart, There

A
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is no God." When one considers the objects
abont us we see how true that statement is.
Behold the trees clothed in ]Jeautiful green,
waving their arms to the mnsic of the winds.
A man cannot even make one leaf on those trees.
See the flowers that grow out of the same soil,
of various colors and hues, yielding to the vibl:ations of the sun and filling the atmosphere with
sweet perfume. Note the rivers winding their
ways between the hills and through the valleys
on to the great ocean. Mark the power ill the
waves of the mighty sea yielding to the illfluence
of the moon. Behold the sun that controls the
seasons, that lights the earth by day and gives
life, color and beauty to the fruits and flowers.
Then go into the desert at nighttinJe (there the
air is unusually cleal') and behold the myriads
of bright shiners in the vault above. Whence do
all these things come' Not by nature nor by
chanCe, but an all-wise Creator made them and
put them there. Man is the most intelligent
creatme on earth, and conceming hinJ it is written in tlle Bible that he is wonderfully and fearfully maile j hut man cannot make one of these
tllings I have just described. Who made them'
The Bible, in Isaiah forty-two, answers that J ehovah God, the great First Cause, he who is
fl'om everlastiag to everlasting, and besides
whom there is none, made all of these things. He
created the heavens and stretched them out. He
created the earth and that which comes out of
it, and gave breath to the people upon it. J ehovall is the true God and worthy to be worshiped
by all creation.
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The divine attributes are wisdom, justice,
power and love, all wol'lung together in equal
and exact balance. God is love; which means
that he is entirely unselfish. Every aet of J ehovah is done unselfishly for the benefit of hls
ereatures. It has been difficult for many to believe this statemeut, because they do not know
Jehovah God.
The ISl'aelites were being greatly oppressed
in Egypt. They were God's people, chosen by
him for a specific purpose. He delivel'cd them
from Egyptian bondage, led them to the foot of
MOlmt Sinai, and there gave them his law.
Among other things God there said to tI,e Ismel itcs, as recorded in Exodus 20 : 2-7 : "I am
the Lord tJ,y God, which have brought thee out
of the land of Egypt, out of tIle house of bondage. Thou shalt have no other gods before me.
Thou s11alt not make unto thee any graven image,
or any likeness of auy thing that is in heaven
above, or that is in the earth beueaU" or that is
in U,e water under the earth: thou shalt not bow
down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I tI,e
Lord tby God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquit-y of tile fathers upon the children unto the
third and fourth generation of them that hate
me; and sbewing mercy unto tllOusands of them
that love me, and keep my commauclments. TllOU
shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in
vain; for the Lord will not hold llinl guiltless
that taketh his name in vain."
Many have said: "Thls language is proof that
God is selfish, because he commands man to WOl'ship him." The facts show that the command-
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ment was not given for God's benefit, but for the
beIlefit of the people. Suppose, by w~ of example, you have a child and you are auxious for
him to grow up to be a good man. You carefully
watch his training, that he may go in the right
way. In the commnnity is a man who is your
enemy. He nses enticing and flattering speech
and by this means he is constantly attempting
to lead your son ill the wrong way and tum him
against you, his purpose being to bring about
his downfall and your clisappointmeut. You
would regard it as your duty to call your son
and say to lljm, in substance, "That mau is your
enemy. I am your true friend. You should gjve
heed to me and do what I say, because I am
watching out for your interests. The obligation is upon me to do this, and I command you
that you give me your allegjance and do as I
say. This is for your benefit."
.A.ll tIle nations round about Israel had fallen
uncleI' the influence of Satan, the eneIUY of God
and man. The Israelites being God's chosen people, he gave them special attention. They were
at all times subjected to tIle influence of Satan
and in danger of falling, and their greatest danger lay in the fact of their worshiping something besides J ehovalJ. Satan's pUTpose was to
turn the Israelites away from God, cause their
downfall, allcl bring reproach upon Jehovah's
name. Therefore, for the good of his people
God p;ave commandment that they should have
no other gods besides him. Furthermore J ehovah saicl to the Israelites: "Ii ye will obey my
voice incleed, and keep my covenant, then ye
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shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above all
people, for all the earth is mine. And ye shall
be unto me ... an holy nation ." The nation of
Israel was unfaithful to J ehovall, fell under the
influence of Satan, turned to the worship of
images and men, and lost everything. A few of
that people were faithful to God, and these were
chosen for a special purpose and will be rewarded.
In determining whom we shall honor as our
God Jesus furnishes a true patteru to follow.
Even the modernist clergy adroit that Jesus was
a great teacher. Even the ungodly Jewish rabbis recognize Jesus as having been a great man.
Christiaus gladly acknowledge that l,e is the
Son of God and the Savior of the world. Jesus
at all times honored and worshiped Jehovah as
the only true God. He is the Son of God and
spoke with absolute authority. He said that he
was sent by Jehovah to speak the message that
God had directed him to speale He further
stated, in J olm 8 : 12: 'I am the light of the
world ; and he that followeth me shall not walk
in darkness, but shall have the light of life.' In
J obn 17: 3 he said: "This is life eternal, that
they might know thee the only true God, and J esus Christ, wllOm thou hast sent." That must
mean tllat all who will have everlasting life
must believe and serve Jehovah as the only true
God.
It is now the expressed will of God that all
men shall be given an opportunity to have a
knowledge of the truth. TIns could not be for
the benefit of J ehovall, but for the benefit of the
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creature. J ehovah is the source of life, and in
no other way can man get life. It is wrHten, in
Romans 6: 23, that life is a gift of God through
Jesus Cl1l'ist. No Olle can receive a gift without
first having Imowledge of the terms upon which
the gift is made. Satan the enemy of man and
of God uses his power to prevent the people
from getting this vital knowledge, in order that
they may not know the way to life. To do this
he resorts to all manner of subtle schemes.
With aU kindness to those persons who are
Catl101ics I unh esitatingly say that the Catholic
. church does not worship the tru e God. Contrary
to the commandment of God, they have erected
many images that are used as objects of worship. They teach tlle people to pray to a woman
with the hope of receiving benefit therefrom.
Among the Protestant organizations are modernists WllO are even worse. They teach that
man is a creature of evol ution and thereby deny
J chovall as the Creator of man, dellY thc Bible
as God's Word, and deny the blood of J esus as
the redemptive price of man. They set up the
wisdom of their own men as their god.
The fundamentalists do not worship J ehovall
as the only true God. They teach that Jesus and
the "holy ghost" are equal to God, whereas Jesus
said of God : ''i'lIy Father is greater than I."
They defame God's name by teaching the doctrine of eternal torture of man. All of tllese socalled "church ol'ganizations" deny God's announced purpose to restore mankind by his
kingdom and, on the contrary, give their allegiance to the League of Nations, which is an
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abomination in bis sigbt. All of these organizations have made themselves a part of this world,
of which Satan is the god, and thereby have forsaken Jehovah as the only true God .
Recognizing Jesus as the gl'eatest teachel'
that was ever on earth men should without llesitation follow bis instl'llction r ather than tllat of
modern roen. His words of instruction arc
plainly set forth in the Bible, aud furnish a sure
and safe guide. In the book called Creation is
the proof from the Bible explaining the creation
of God, pointing out particularly God's provision for the salvation of mall tllTough His lnngdam. Jesus emphasized the importance to man
of gaining a knowledge of the kingdom and of
obeying its orders. He instructed men to always
pray for ti,e corning of that kingdom and the
doing of the will of God on earth as it is done
ill heavell. It is only when God's kingdom is in
fnll sway that tile people will ohtaiJl jJ1(~ relief
from oppression aJld suffering and learn to walk
III tIle way of life everlastiJlg. In order tha t the
people may now begin to r eceive some of this
all-important knowledge, God gives commandment to those who love him to he bis witnesses
and inform the people. For this reason tllOse
men and women now on eal·tll who have full
faith in Jehovah God and his purposes to bless
mankind busy tllemselves in telling the message
of truth to the people.
It must now be apparent to all persons who
think that relief cannot come to the people by
any scheme that man has ever brought forth .
Wby longer give allegiance and support to the
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organizations of earth that seel, to honor men
aJld hold together an organization that honors
'Ur eatures and dishonors J ehovnh's name 1 Learn
the truth, as set forth in God's Word, because
the time has come to leal'll it. They who learn
the truth and obey i t will have a gr eat burd en
lifted fr om their minds and will rejoice in the
blessings that wil l flow to tllem by reason of
God's hOUlldless love.
Jehovah is the Father of mercies and God of
all comfort. In these timcs of great stress the
sober-mind ed instinctively turn to God for aid
and comfOl't, An aln1l1dance of consolation for
man is found ill his Word. Search the Scriptures, and ill tllem yon will find the way to
peace and eJ1(liess life . To aid the people to locate the texts of the Bihle that make plain tlle
perplexing problems of this day, books have
been published and are now placed within the
r each of all. Anl0ng these bool<s are Creation,
Reconciliation, Delivemnce, Ilife, and Govemment. These contain a stor ebouse of knowledge
that will greatly enrich your miud.
All books mentioned by Judge Rutherford are
illustrated and described in a beautiful free
booklet. Write The Watch Tower for it.
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